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Ir would I supposed from tu popularity
thst only one trorrstance it now known to the
world for tb relief ot rheumatism, and that
tf SL Jacob Oil. Sl.Jsm.t f .Wo.) VUpatth.

Tn man who went to the hoard
fence, retired when ho heard the fence rail

ml iiw tbe lnlt walk. liHn Trantcrii.
Mn. E. rrnt-KM-

, No. 11 Anns! reel, Kew
York, used ft Jacob Oil for rheumatism
with entire relief write New York Jour-

nal. Jlichmmd ( I'l.) ChrMian Aitocut:

Titr. refined mn doe.n't another
!r. Ha call him a weather prophet. li'U-t- m

1 rjw"r v.
Haw Te Mirk.

Kirxwe yourself day nd nlffhl, eat too
much wit bout eierclse; work loo hrd with-
out rent; doctor all the time; take all the
vil5 nostrums advertised; and then you will
want to know

now to cr.x Tvrt.l.
Which In answered In three word Take
Hop Hitters! hee other column. I.'iprn

Thirty-tw- o eimissee ar. bleeding this
tinhappjr land. Vbt touch time of It
those poor old jokes are hat in ! i'mk,

Kef4 A IlsellM.
NoiiTiiOnmcca, N. V., April 2 WO,

Pit. R. V. l'lKiicK, HulT.ilo, H. Y. : O'or
Kir I feel It myduty to write and thank you
for wht your " l.iolden Medical IiWcovery"
and " Kavorlto Prescription'' Imvo done for
my daughter. It la now Wve wceklnce iihe
lieifan tticlr use. blie I more fleshy, liaa
more color In her face, no beadacho, and la
In other ways hp""'! Improved.

Youra truly. .Mit. Maik.'ki.i.a MTF.n.t.

" When you drink with a friend, ahould
vou Immediately retreat!"" Yes, If you
have Ibo rene ;o do nn.l'MlndiijAia Aun.

I'M 1KB other cathiirtlcs, Dr. rierce's
" 1'illirti" ilo not mnder the bowel costive
after opfr.it ion, but, on the contrary, estab-
lish a permanently health actum, llfnq
mhrtli vt.jrtMitr no particulur care In requir-
ed wbiln mMiik them. Uy driiKi;lstN.

Tint explosion of a can of baked henna
a allocking possibility of the entire da-

rt ruction of Ibo city of llosl.n. ktmiratrt
I'm.
" C.nMirx Mf.IUCaI. iliCVI'RY"(Tr(l-luar- k

registered) ia not only a aoverelKit
remedy for consumption, but also for con-
sumptive nli;hl-el- bronchitis, coughs,
minting of blood, weak limits, ahortnei.ii of
breath, and kindred affection ot the throat
and chest. l!y druKliU.

Files ana Stasrialtoes.'
1 box "Komcb on Kau" keepaahotuo frca
from llics, tici-lm- roacliea. rata, mice, Ac

Tr afTilc'ed wt'h Hore Fives use Pr. Iaa
Thoinpuu'i Kte Water. Dfumrlataaell it. 2."c.

r.rnmso'n RfssiA 8LVahaa proved PaafTl-cleuc- y

by a teat of a century.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sitl's Tonic Symp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of tali celebrated medicine
jnitly claim for it a iuperiorlty OTar alire-n- .

die ever offered to th pubiio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cur
of Ague and Pevtr, or Chill and fever, wheth-
er of ahort cr long Handing. He refer to th
en tir Weiter n and Southern eoantry to bear
him teitimony to th truth of the aaiertion
that in no eaa whatever will It fail to ear If
th dirottion are atrictly follow ed and carried
oat, In a great many case a inirl do hat
bn iaffloient for a ear, and waol famiiiet
have baenrd yainglbottl, withaptr-foo- t

restoration of the general health. It 1,
howvr, prudent, and in very cue mora car-ta- ia

to our, If it na la continued in (mallet
do for a week or two after th diea ha
bean eheokad, mora peeially in difficult and
longstanding eaie. Uiually thla medicine
will not require any aid to keep th bowil in
good order, Sbanld th patient, however re-

quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken
three or four do of th Tonie, a aingl do
af BULL'S VEOETABLK FAMILY FILLS
will b ufflolnt.

Th gennlna SMITH'S TONIC SYBUP mmt
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private (tamp on each
bottle. DR. iOUS BOLLonly haa the right to
aannfaetora aad "11 th original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, af LoaiavUla, Ky.
Examin well th label on each bottl. If my
private stamp 1 sot on each bottle dj not
purchai, ar yon will b deoelvad.

33 II. JOHN TJUXjXj,
Manufaeturar and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Th Popular Hemedlea of the Day.

rrlartpal ORIre, Sit M, lOriSVlMF, IT.

'MB' Watf lfcw "irtati.

aoj ftu rnta ik nAnerKa PnlAe a.tfr.rnt
bronnttlllk, Crnufa. litfiu-n- i 'huwuitjc Coutfh. lunp- -

lri CoiuuiuptluB. tV. 1'ilot vutjr fi ftbvtue.

A8ENTS WANTED fflWK5fej Ith" DETECTIVES
m AMa rUilUtno, Th lirwM fjMutf iMM'Uvs,
trim btn mo I tadUiif iyrn TH bus uiimmiy
tntrUnf or tr puUHnhmt. Trammel j WiwmUL
IKI 14 AT M4.IIT. u.l ur Dteonu Urnm v Ma
tMttf. kLAMHEL 4, OU., HO E M Mi. M4

1 M R B V IK W 1 B K I" f N v K K D I T I O A n UloVoro
AM lt Leadiii Ftr r'arni.T, btovit Kit. Hiilr7r,

Ixni rtmirMif kuii (rWui mi'impoir,1'bslfa iwo tciil (ami fur cupy. iCC(rk, i'hu .

Lady
hlrii

IffrUTt ''' mou-- r wita Ur. Vhue'e Mew

Iafd. ay aiil. at AdJnrw Put a Co.,Toic4a. (X

HWM0NTH-ICFTSllfu-O- ba

(PWM J A JdiW J VraiiH, ItauolL Mi. a.

NEW AGENTS eOODSWJor

A TOUGH HOUSE STORY.

TheC'inrinimll fiMrrlntelv pulilinlieil
tlia followinit lir story, whieli we civo
Jut m It apjienriKl : "Ai'iinoua inntanro
of a;iriicitT in th liorso otrtimJ
lu theatfthle-io- f .Mr. A.Toiurlmiiiti,mtu.'ild
on North r.ltit Mrw-t- . tlr.T.luw fur a loii

time lieen In the habit of tiainc !St..Ia(01W

Oil, tlio Great tiennan IJrmeily.in bU
Anionj? Mr. T.'ii tunny

liorwfl is a creat,iweriul Canadian dnut(!it
hurw. 'J im annual iti courw of time jrut
wi that that liei kuew tho HT. .Ia0H1 Olb
iHittlerery well ; e well, in f.wt, that one lay
recently on Mr. T.'n a from Imiineiw,
upon entoriiiK the atalib h cauht him
In'kiiiK the koto shoulder of alicast which
itood Ijesido biiu; tho aiiiiuaI,giviiigiiwo

Mirvcy toliUliikiiixwotk.lunioil hitlir-nt- l

mid caught up with his from tliolxix
tiM-- as iu rwptubU a liot tie of Sr. J Aeons
Ott llo threw tlm luiitlo on tli flr
with viuleucc (iiiuiigli tu btrak it, and tin n

rnti-l- lii kt-- up tho St. l

and npplied it to the cut. JicudiM, we have
wi n the Uwsdi'utwx iutiiiulM lii'd by Ix inH

lew th;iu Tounliinaii'n lione.
Tho word ba. jiawd uiiiong tf, mid wh n
wc wn a ui. iu who won't try the Oil, wo
k:iv, 'lie UwursotlianToiinhiuiin'n
To many this may nppcaras a vory 'tonsil "
atory ; and were thcro ut prmifs iimumi

tho fflicary of tho Gn nt Ocriuan
Kriiicdy tlicy v.iinl(l lK jiistiiird ill so
designation U Tlio test iiminy, however, ia
Illi cit ii n I uml pointttl, and i irom
wIioho lotijt txM'ricnco in matters iipper-lainiu- K

to liorM'llcnh cntitlot thciropiuioiie
to pnil'ouuil coiuiilcr.itiou imd t.

UflSTETTEnv

STOMACH

TIiuukU Mhakrn lu Krery Joint
And flix'r wllh (ever and a'ic, or hilljul irinittrnt,

(trni niaj rl lM' freed fnim tlio millliunt vtrui
wllh llotwr'S.om' li llitt.-- . Prutrct tlie iftient
w:n.t 11 with ihn bewCeenl anil iiaunvidte, w!ilcti
Utnrta'-rraor- e a mprenn remedy for llrer rouipUInu

eoutltiailun, dyipeiMta, deblllir. riKUinailtm, klodoy

Iroablei end o'hnr allmc a..
For ule by all DrBliu and DealTt jucr.llj-

COKSOMPTIOR CAN IE CURED I

ia HALL.
for the pi n a m pn
Lungs. pMLbMEaii
Cure Ceniumetioa, Celda, Paeuaioiiia, Inlluenu,
Branchial DitkulU, Branehiti, Nhiiimu,
Atthaia, Creep, Whooplfif Ctugh, ana all Di3ie l

Bit Breelhinj Orgtna. lUoothe and kaal th Meat,
aran l th Lung. Inflanad and aoiind bj tha
dittaia. and rvntt th aight eU and tight-a- n

acre th ckt wnJck aceempaiiy IL
HALL'S

will aura r. " though if eteaelonar aid hit.

Ifor Olxllla and FeverNO ALL OIKIASS.oi. r irii riBiaa i tk. nikA WAKBANTUD ClltE.
for tale by all Druceteta.

13 mi mm
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS ,?,?,.
Itlooal tut ronUlrijr ctt.i:ge) ttv btuoA lu ihr

ayt?m In thrt snuiiOu. Any prwin who wlUinsin
1 pill tsii niajta frtios. 1 to IS mrrkm my tw tvafrrd
10 tontvi aMUta. u (r a tnmjr tm p.titiii, tularjrlier, 01 cut by mavll for Iriur aiiinp. 6,
JUUHMJI CO.. BoattilL MaVM.. tot IOC tW UaUifOf. UC,

FRAZER
AKLE GREASE.

Bm. la Ma Wrla. .. the ninlH. I)
arv fMikw bM Trl'i-r- k liail I

asra vimmmwm. .ULU iiiai waiiLHai.

VEILED PROPHETS
NOOTUENAL PAGEANT,

6t. Louis, Tuesday, Oct. 4th.
EDITED riBIS PS li.Ii BifLBOiDS.

ADDITIONAL EVIDKNOf la tfard
to th great euraUve propertle af

DR. SCHEIMCK'S
MEDICINES.

UNDOUDTCD CURES
or

CONSUMPTION.
Clear and Explicit Staiamintt from

will-know- n Penons.whlch should
Convinca tha Most Skiptlcal.

Ko MadlclnisKava EvarBaanlntro-duca- d

to tha Pubiio that can Show
Such an Array of Evidanca

In thalr Favor.

For other Certificate! of Cares send for
Dr. Schenck't Book on Consumption, Liver
Complaint and Dytpepsl. It gives s full
deacrlption of these dlaenies In their vari-

ous forms, also, valuable Information la
regard to the diet and clothing of the tick;
how and when exercise shoald be taken,
4c. This hook Is the result of many years
of experience In the treatment of Lung Dis-

eases, and should be read not only by the
afflicted, but by those who, front hereditary
taint or other cause, suppose themselves
liable to an) affection of the throat or lungs.

IT IS SENT FREE- -
Post Paid to all Applicants.

Address Dr. 1. H. Schenck &. Son, 537
Arch SUPJUlAdeJphhvPa.

Co and see the people whs write the fol

lowing lettere, If possible.

Consumption Permanantly Cured.
CoMStnaviLLX, ISO., Jon. zi, ii.

Du. H nrsric:
lii ar M- r- In 1I 1 took a heavy cold,

wbleu milekly on my luni;.. I be
came unable to do anything. I wa confined

to my bed. My ee went on from bad to
worno, and developed rapidly into inn- -

umptlou. At the time of the draft, durlnz
the war. the examining lihvMoian releuteil
me an tietnir mint tr aurvic, one ui my
liinirH nearly eon. I bad Klven my- -
aelf to die. when J"hn K. bennon. who for
merly lleil near tin cliy, now nvinjt in
Inlianaiioll., reeonmiended me to o

.'ehetif.'L'a Uemediea. a he had done In hi.
imn ej anil had been cured tberebv. I
did a be advled mo, which proveil to be
mv aalvatlon. I procured aome of vour
" riiliiiuiilc fivrnp,'' ".seaweed Tuiilu" and
" Miinilmlin I'llla." 1 commenced to ue
thcin, and found them to benefit me from
the atari. 1 contlnucil to lino yuur meui-cln- c.

fultlifullr, and In x month' time I
11H1 Vllllieijr in t iii,.-- ,

m

xtrong aa ecr; and your medicine did tha
work.

Your, re.pcclfiilly,
hAMllKIJ CALUWELI

I wMi to add that tlneo that tlnio twenty
year, mgo I have bad no return of my
trouble. The curewae a perfect and
one. uui ti.in

I know of Die almve cac and can certify to
the truth of the forrirolnir.

J HAWI-S- , I'rugjlst.

nr. I.aae .Tinier, ot Fort Wayne, Ind..
write, i

KaoRCAnr 7. 1SI.
Ten year ago I contracted a evere cold,

which brought me tery low. I went from
one doctor to another, getting prescription
from each, hut the medicine Ihry prescribed
aceincd to do me no good. I kept getting
worxe and worne, until at last I became so
weak tbat If I went any dl.tanca from my
huu.o It aeenied tbat I would never be able
to get back. I wa In de.palr, and bad al
moil elven iin all hone of recovery. Aa
l.t re.ort I went to rttroue' drug store. In
this city, and eked hlin If be bad any med
icine that would help me. lie said ne nan,
and he was so ronlldcnt of It that be said.

Here. Taka tlila boille of Dr. Wchcnck 'a
Tulmonle Myrtip, and If It doe you no good
vou need not pav ror u." 1 toot mo uuiue
home and commenced n.lng It, aa you di-
rected and It win ked like niavlo. Br the
time It wa gone I felt very much better, and
o I got another bottle which completed tha

cure.
I have lnce ued th Pulmonic Syrup lit

tnv family many time with the best re.un.
I have al.o recommended It to many friend,
amnnir other. Mr. Ileaser. of i'lymouth
Indiana, who bad C'oixumption, and .lie
wa curt a in a very non time oy i" e.

ISAAC 4i I LI. Kit.
Engineer on Pitt., Ft. Wavne k Chicago

U. IC lte.ldence So. 44 William bt., lu
M ayne, Indiana.

tR. 8 iinKCK, Philadelphia, fa:
DnrSIr We are well acoualnt.d with

Mr. baao Miller, and can vouch for tha
truth of tueatatemrnt oe aenda you in re-

gard to th great benefit he received from
ID u or your medicine, l our iruiy,

I). H. CO., Orugglii
Ft. AVayna, Ind., 'tb. 8, 1M1.

rrom fir, John G. Notbackar, of ahel
by, Oblo.

Dr. J. II. fiCHKNCk, Philadelphia!
Dear Blr In May, 1S79, 1 ca- - bt a heavy

cold, which gradually settled oo my lunge
causing great diiBculty and pain In breath
Ing. J could not real at nlgbt, being kep
awake by coughing. The loss of sleep and
appetite at last reduced me very much
from 160 pounds, my usual weight when In
ueaiia, ui joa pounds 1 look uio preeenp
tions ot physicians, but they did me no good.
One day while looking over the Cleveland
Jltrald, I noticed that your medicines bad
cured many raaca tbat were at least a bad
a mine, and eo concluded to u.e them.
They were rather alow in their action at
arst, but after I bad used them for a coupl
ot weeks, I saw that 1 waa gulling better
my aiipstlt. Imuroved. th naln and UlUi
eulty in breathing waa relieved, and after
using aigni Dottle I (elt mat 1 waa restored
to perfect health. I anon raoovered mv
former weight, and I hare been quit, well
ever .iuoe. I am aatlsBad that I owe my re
covery eiuireiy to your X ulmonio ejirup,
beaweed Tonla and Mandrake I'llla.

Truly youra, JOHN O. hOTUACKEn,
With C If. Aakea, Shelby, Richmond Co., O.

t coruary jokj.

sT"onMeak,;.B,' .'.i.sa

FROM AKRON, OHIO.
CONSUMPTION CURED!

AsaoM, Onio. Feb. 17, 11.
Pa. J. H. pcRKMra:

Ler Plr llavlnt been aked by many In
rec.rd to your medicine., and tha benefit I
bad received from them, I bava concluded
to give you an account of my cone. In the
winter of 1ST 3 t a pronounced an Incura-
ble Cou.umiilhe by every nhyklcl.n of thu
plane, a well aa aeveral In Clevelaud. 1 bad

II tlie.vmptouia eouifh. nlKhtaweata, treat
debility and lot of flenh. I wan reducd In

elKhl from one hundred and fifty pounde
to eliihtv tHiunda. I had riven up all hone
of recoverv. w hen 1 ni (nl by Mr. dame
pranlan that he bad toed your medicine
with good effect, and he adviaed me to viva
them a trial, although I do not think he

they would cure me, fur I we .otli k
It thla lima that no one thought that I would
aver iret well. I thought, however, tbat
they might (jive m temporary relief, and
with thl object I oommnui-e- to u.e your

ulmoule hvnip. I had not taken It two
dya before I felt great relief, e.peelally In
ine aeverlly or my eotiRB. 1 then took the
Mandrakn I'llla and heaweed Tonic, and In
no wki my apnetlta earn hack, and I

began to rain (trenxlb. I took your medi-
cine for about three month. I waatoolek
to do any kind of work for two year. Vour
nteuicine made a pcrreei cure, anu i nave
lecn In rood beallh ever ilnce. I do n(4
know that I ran aay more than thin, unle
it be that I believe your iixdiclnea to be good,
and (hat they will do all that yon they
will do. Your very truly, J. A. UE1LLY.

Tu. teller fr.m Ohio Do Not Fall l
l(t.4 Them.

FUnvii.i.a, Maius Co., O., July S, W,
ln. KcMiNra:

Dear 8ir I wrlt thla to give you an ac
count of my case, and to aik If your medi-
cine will do mo any good.

I am age, and before thl
IckneM I wa. a trong, bealibv man. I am
ia feet two Inches high and liroad shoul-

dered, my usual weight before my alrkue.
being about one hundred and elghtv-l- x

pound, in tin Indication I bad of any
waa a slight tickling In my Ihro.nt,

wbicb in a week or so developed tnio a hack
ing cough. This baa continued for a long
lime and trouble, me so mucn mat I eannoi
ule. p al night. I have lot mv appetite, and
from lack or nonrishmeni nave grown o
weak that I can walk but a short di.Innce
before I am completely exhausted and
obliged to lie down. 1 bare a great deal of
roaring and wheezlns In my breas, which
)rala me to think that the bronchial tubes
ar. all slopped up. My bowel, are Usually
costive, ami 1 have lout thlity or forty
pound, of flesh.

Pleas, let me hear from yon soon. Yoi.'f
medicine are not sold In thl. neighborhood,
but If you sdvlse me to u.e them 1 will scu t
to (ialllpolls for Miem.

Yours truly, LhiiJAiM.
llANrsviu.r, Mcioa C., O., Kcb. SI, lml.

Int. C( iiim a:
Dear Kir Plea excuse me for not writ

ing to you before this. Y'ou will remember
that when I wrote to you last July I wa
very low with Cnn.umptlon. Aa soon a. I
received your letter I sent for the medicine
you told m to gel, that U, your Mandrake
Pills, heaweed and Pulmonic t- rup,
and began to use lliein as directed. I soou
saw a marked Improvement In all my symp-
tom., and after lining them for some time,
I was entirely cured. I am now free from
all pain and trouble with my lungs, and
weigh more than I ever did in my life. (
am verv thankful to you for your attention
to mv Case, and I do not believe Dial I
should be alive lo-il- st bulfortliu llnn lv use
of your medicines. Consumption Is in my
ram I ly, mv rather having died or it at in.
age of forty; aa well aa several other mem-
bers of my family. I advise all who Imva
Consumption or any I.ung trouble to use

remedies, a I believe them to be tb.Jour medicines In the. woild. hmcu my re-

covery, I have been told by a doctor thru b.
did not know what wa In your medicines,
but that they had cured me of Consumption,

lour truly, LhWJALK?.

Mr. A, (. ftrimn, of Havenna, Oblo,
.ay. i

Some years ago I wa cured of bleeding of
the lung by Dr. fichenck'a Pulmonic Syrup.
I have since used It In my family, and rec-
ommended lt to others with good result.

From Well-Know- Realdenu of k
Louie, no,

Dn. Uciie r:
Dear Blr I have used your Pultnonlo

Svrup, Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
In my family for year, and bav. always
found them good and reliable medicines. I
believe that they will do all that you claim
fur them.

W. n. BLAKK, Captain.
Steamer John II. Maude,

Memphis and St. louis Packet Lino.

Bt. Loi'ia, Mo., Dec 13, 167D.

Dr. J. II. fck Haxi-K- i

Dear Sir In tb fall of 1671 toy ton was
taken sick, and several of the prominent
doctors ot thl city pronounced bl disease
Consumption. Ity thalr advloe I took him
South, but tbe change of climate did him no

ood. Boon after this. Captain lllake, anfntlmate frt.nd, told me how good your med-
icine, ware In auch diseases, and advised
me to give them a trial. 1 did ao, aud be
soon began to rain fleah and strength, and
finally waa entirety cured. J cheerfully

your msdlolnes to all who are sim-
ilarly airilaled.

Yours truly, POKTER LEONARD,
Corner 'inth and l ine street.

Mr. i. B. Sillier, of N.w faatlo, Ind.,
wrlleai

New Caen, Imd., Jan. Z2, 1KU.
Dh. bVBEHCa I

Dear Sir My wife was troubled with Lung
Disease, attended wltb weakness and pro,
tratlon. I bad doctor In New Caetlo and
Hagentown attending bar, but their (kill
wa of no avail. She did not grow any bet-

ter tinder tbelr ears. Ebe became so low
that there seemed to be no hope for ber re-
covery. I then came across on. of your
pamphlet, and after reading ot th. many
cur made by your medicines, 1 concluded
to give them a trial. Ho I bought on. bottle
each of your " Pulmonic Syrup " and " Sea.
weed Tonic," which aba used, and ahowed
such a marked Improvement that I got more
of tha medicine. After using a half dozen
bottle she became quits) well and alrong
again. M y wile ha great faith in you r med-
icines, and aha think then I not b Ing bet-
ter In tha woild. We keep them alwaya In
tha houao.

Youra truly, J. D. MILLER.
Uy wife's mother was aelzed wltb bleed-

ing of the luug. She alao used your Pul-
monic Svrup and Seaweed Tonic, and, as In
my wife' case, tbe Pulmonic Syrup healed
ber lung, and she found tha Seaweed Tonla
to be pos;ced of wonderful lengthening
properties. J. B. M1LLEH.

rona)BUon I'sn4-R- ul thla tartar
from Mr, Ultra, f La Fort., Ind.

Dr. BrnRXCB?
In the year 172 I wa suffering wllh Con-

sumption, and had gotten so low tbat I bad
no bop of ever getting well again. I waited
for death to put aa end to my aiiffertngs.
Then? waa on. of my friend who waa per-
sistently trying to have m. tiaa your Pill-mon- lo

."vrup and Heaweed Tonic, but I ut-
terly refused to get anv mora medicine , I
was disgusted with medicine. I had tried ao
many different medlolnes without being
helped by any. finding that I wa not l
be persuaded,' be bought some of your Pul-
monic and seaweed ionic himself,
and brought tliem lo me. I at first refined
to touch them. I did not wanl to I ev

on, but finally consented to use
them merely to satisfy bhn, not that I

thev would do me any good. I com-
menced taking th. Pulmonic Kynip and ea-wee- d

Tonic, and to my great surprise felt
almost linniedtste relief, and was enmuraed
to continue using them. Mv condition Im-

proved under their Use. until. In time I
grew perfectlv well, no trace of I he disease)
remaining. Sly lung bed healed up and

stronger Iban ever. 1 wa. permanent-- y

cured, as I bav bad no trouble with my
lungs since Ihst time.

1 owe my life entirely to vour medicine.
Nothing else saved me. I will lear cheerful
testimony to the great virtues possessed by
your medicines. I know of several other
case here where your medicine bare been
used wltb entire success. I am well known
here, lie Ing on of the original (ennan set-

tler in l- - Porte Co., and having licen In
th. livery bulne for manv veara.

JOHN ITTK'K.
P.. I ran, and will, if necessary, twenr

before any .luMli-- e of tha Peace, to ail that
1 have sld In the above atatement.

.ion s irncK.
La Pnrle, Ind., Jan. SI, ISM.

Till It TO f rp.Tirv, That we have sold
the medicines mentioned in these certllleates
to Mr. Netielthau ard others, and their
statements are authentic anil reliable.

hill UK. UbTAlO., Druggist.

tr nr. Urbrnrk's medicine. Inl-man- ic

Ky rap, Heaweed Ton te aad Ttan-stra- k.

Fill are tor .ale a)' alt drug-Slat- s,

and fall direction for their na
are printed on the wrapper or every
package. Itr. Srhrnrk's Hook on t

I. enl t ree, post paid, on ap-

plication.
AMUtrx

OR. J. H. SCHENCK & SON,
S37 Arch St., Fhllalslphla, Pa.

GOLDEII

EAGLE,
119 to 123 Fifth, 508-51- 0 Pine.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Largest Kctall

CLOTHING HOUSE
IN THE WEST.

FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

MITS,
lATAM0t.

ovi:iuo vth AMI
i'i.steiu:tti:k

IN ENDLESS PE0FUSI0N FOR

Men, Youth,
Boys and

Children.
XfK n AX F CTI?HK all our kvI, and

sell dirt.t't to tho consumer at a very small
margin. Wo pay eaih for oorv pun hits",
an l am tbe Innenl ololhtng umnudteturore In
the world. We sell iorcaa only lo ovory one,
end our customer Oo not bat to pay for otn-- r

Moplo's ba l debt.
'J ho Immense oaiiltal employed br our firm,

end but ing our own factory in t'A Htrent,
New Vork. where we make all gnU for our
retail stoie, give u faitlillle. posaeased by Bl
otuor nouso iu tbe West.

ONE rillCE TO ALL.
Money refunded when any parchaso I not

BHUsfactory.

sent C. O. D. to
all partii of the coun-

try, with privilege of examin-
ing before paying.

DAN. C. I0UNU,
3IniMtfrti.

WISCONSIN! 1

500,000 Acres I O DS
on th. ItnsefllM

ttlXCOMIN CliN'TRlli R. R.
gar full particular. wMrh wilt be sr.il fru. tAinm

4 iiam.au i. cui.mv,
Lswa asaslstaaass aUlwssks. . Wis.

THE ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
laths sul n4 rAap aretenllaeal Meathrf. Her
srlliBU. Kiiehu. We slnilr .k rem f"r esa
siiu. rlpiloa Kenr Fsrmor wsnis It. ltsi''iih"OBla
f tsrs. hsnuile e..tr lor .(amp- Address

aalUa.ANU raktaf (K, as. Iala. Ma

RESIDENT GARFIELD'S Ufa
Alleas l Asaasslaallna. A1U sre "")

fTrTn Jiluir,..l.-- i wits. ..'nrlMle. slooc fironini
wlluU osruciiiars. Ui.'aaAaolaos.1aaiisMUU

,l. t a TT wai
ttr-V- JIOI ,T

mi r.a raaiii.v "'al
v ! y u. i it.. a.iiisei.ao,
luassiit. ataLaCo,Ci'sM. U

WELL BORir.C.m; !

aim ariMSsnir? a D aniwbsr. Wbeisau.

HAIR slid HsUll. rrioallM fr. Uoisls uaas
issO. asuaraaauUI Wsbaafe

II

1


